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Quotatlons

to draw you into the store, but Lower Prices
for better goods; better goods for lower
prices. Our competitors are not in it when
it comes to Low Prices for good honest, re-

liable merchandise. No credit house can
give you as low prices as a cash house; we
are the only CASH CLOTHING HOUSE
in Rock Island. See if $10.00 will not buy
as much of us as you will buy for $13.50 at
a credit house. CASH is what knocks.

500 Pants worth $3.75 to $5.00 for &300
this week - - . tr

Children's Suits worth $4.00 to $5, 3.50
o--o this week for -

Underwear Worth 75c go this week for zJ0C

All wool Socks worth 35c, this week for QOc

Overcoats worth $10.00 to $12.00 go 7.5Q
this week for - - . -

Overcoats worth $13.50 to $16.50 go X00this week for ...
Children's Shirt. Waists worth 50c, go Q5c

this week for - -

Our Prices are always
the Lowest,

Or Money refunded.

SAX & RICE, Proprietors of the

THE LONDON,
All the latest styles just received in Neckwear.

i

FAffi TEETOTALERS
Woman's Christian Temperance

Union in Session.

MAKING WAE ON THE DRINK DEMON

Some Extracts from the Addrru of the
president. Miss Willard A Sad State of
Affairs Among the Women of England-Comm- ents

on the Presidential Candi-
dates Her I'lea for Franchise for the
Fair Sex A Monster Petition Features
of the Meeting.

"Denver, Oct. 29. The temperance
women of the country were the "attrac-
tion" at Denver yesterday. There were
hundreds of them, either as delegates or
visitors, assembled in national convention
of the W. C. T. U. and the "greatest of
these" was Miss Frances "Willard. This
lady presided and delivered an address
which would make over twenty columns of
matter for printers and which covered the
subject she had set oat to discuss. In this
document the enterprises of the W. C. T.
U. are treated at some length, especially
the Woman's Temperance Publishing as-

sociation, the National Temperance hospi-
tal and the Woman's Temple in Chicago.
A great deal of space in the address is de-

voted to her Investigations respecting the
liquor question in England.
Hard Drinking Among English Women.

She finds that Kngland with her thirty-seve- n

millions of population, has a much
larger drink bill this year than America
with her 63,000,000. "It is an astounding
fact," she says, "that S,373 women have
been arrest! in the streets of London
within the last year for being what the po-
lice call 'drunk and disorderly.' The worst
of it is that this number docs not at all re-
veal the actual enormity of the situation,
for it is almost wholly the lower classes
that these figures represent. There are
regular sets of drinking women who club
together and treat each other and do not
allow themselves to fall into the hands of
the police, while the secret drinking of the
most aristocratic classes swells still further
the pitiable army, wholly from the mother
sex, who are giving themselves to the devil
through the voluntary insanity of alcohol."

ltig Petition for the World's Fair.
Considerable spare is devoted to the

world's W. C. T. U. which will convene in
Chicago in June, which is expected to be
the greatest gathering of temperance wom-
en ever brought together. The national
convention is alo expTtel to meet at the
same time. Under the head of new depart-
ments the local union is discussed at great
length, and the need of recruits to go out
ami organize societies is pointed out. The
polyglot pet itien, which is a protest, nciinst
the liquor traffic from all nations, is said
to have received 1,112,73." si:ii:t urcs dur-
ing the year. This monster protest. Miss
Willard says, will be on view at the
World's fair as an offset to the displays of
the brewer and the distiller. She says that
America is far behind in the number of
signers and urges that tetujwrance women
everywhere go to work in order that Amer-
ica may not be last in this good work.
Could Me Tolerably Happy with Either.

Prohibition, Miss Willard say?, is the
movement to which they pin their faith,
and the saloon is pictured as the most por-
tentous factor in American politics, con-
trolling the votes of the people and decid-
ing the destinies of states. Turning to
politics, she says: "While my honest fcmlty
is given to General Birjwell and Rev. J. B.
Cranfield, our own ticket, by which I mean
the ticket to which the white ribboners
'lend their influence' (having neither money
nor ballots to lend), I can stiil rejoice in the
strong help given to the catioe of civil ser-
vice reform by the Democratic candidate,
while I grieve to learn, since my arrival, of
bis subservience to the tigers of Tammany
Hall; and I remember proudly as a patriot
the clean personal record of the present
president, while I bemoan bis use of wine
and the fact that he can by no means re-
turn to power without the liquor vote.

Plea For Woman Suffrage.
Speaking of woman's claim to the ballot

she says: "If we are ever to save the state,
we must enfranchise the sex which at this
moment has to hear the most painful bur-
dens imposed by nature upon humanity,
and which is much more acclimatised to
self sacrifice for others than the sex which
at present monoplizes the franchise. Give
us the vote, that we may be recognised as
if we were capable citizens. Give us the
vote, in order that we may help in purify-
ing politics, which at present can hardly be
said to be so ideally pure that you ean
afford to refuse a helping hand. Give us
the vote, in order that we may use it, and
in using it exercise ourselves in the dis-
charge of responsible duties, in the admin-
istration of affairs which form so. large a
part of the realms of most men."

Scientific Care of Drunkenness.
The establishment of an institution for

the scientific cure of drunkenness is favored
and the president takes occasion to reiterate
that the white-ribbone- rs are among the most
earnest helpers of such scientific cores aa
commend themselves by their results. We
are held from the specific indorsement of
any bocauae there are several so similar
and among them there is such vigorous
rivalry that we do not deem it wise to take
sides.

SOME W. C. T. U. STATISTICS. '
Quite ass Asr of Workose and a Ti sssnse

mt "Sinews."
After Mrs. Willard had read her report

whioh was frequently applauded, the other
officers made statements of the condition
of the order. Prom these It is gleaned that
the total strength of the W. C. T. U. is
142,608 and that nearly t50i ,000 was raised
last year to prosecute its rations lines of
work. The receipt of the national body
were $22,S4S83, and disbursements $20,-731.8- 0.

Seport of an Organiser.
Mrs. Buell, national superintendent of

organisers, submitted a report. It had
been decided by the general officers to use
the $1,500 appropriated by the last national
convention in the states and territories not
before having help. It was apportioned
among North Carolina, Alabama, Utah,
Wyoming, Nevada, Indian Territory, Okla-
homa, Washington, Colorado, Texas, Ore-
gon, and a Defence was left. Her report
simply detailsThe work of organisers sent
to those states. The balance of the af ter-noc- s

session was taken up by report of
various in minlnais sill nf vrMeh 1 n mmH a.
healthy giewtk.cf the order. ,

i

Auetreseft ami JSocIul Fentures.
Two overflow meetings were held, one .at

Unity church and the. otbvr at Central
Christian church, which were addressed
by Miss Ada liowles, Sirs. Alary Iothrop
and Miss Jennie riikitu. There was no
regular programme. Lady Somerset and
Kev. Anna Shaw also adiiressed the meet-
ing at Unit). The programme last night
was in the main a social feat are and con-
sisted of addresses of welcome by Gov
Boutt, Mayor Rogers, Judge Elkwrt; Ma
Eva Higgfns, president of the state W.C.
T. U., and Mrs. M. A-- CosneU, president el
the local W. C. T. V. Responses wen
made by Lady Somerset; Mrs. Louisa, 8.
Rounds, president of the LOdnois W, (X T.
U., and others.

TERRIBLE WRECK AT SEA.

A Steamship Goes Ashore and 113 Uvea
Are Lost.

Lisbon, Oct. 29. A frifhtful loss of life
took place near Peniche Thursday morn-
ing. The steamer Roumania with 122 souls
on board fifty-fiv- e passengers the balance
crew went ashore at the mouth of the
Arnoya river. She was from Liverpool fop
Bombay, and had besides a full cargo of
valuable merchandise.

Ran into a Furlons Storm.
She met a furious storm Tuesday and

also a fog, thereby losing her reckoning.
Supposing herself well out from the coast
she steamed ahead at half speed when sud-
denly she struck, without warning, on the
rocks. There was a terrible panic on board
and many were swept overboard and
drowned as they ran wailing about the
decks. Life boats were launched, but did
not live a minute, their occupants all being
drowned. Finally when there were but
nine survivors the gale abated and they got
ashore alive.

AMERICAN HUMANE ASSOCIATION

It Proposes Code of Cruelty Lavs An
Aggressive Policy.

Philadelphia, Oct. 29. The concluding
session of the sixteenth annual convention
of the American Humane association was
held at the Continental hotel yesterday.
The first business was the presentation of
a report providing for the formulation of a
code of 1ft ws relat ing to cruelty to children
and animals. The society will make an
aggressive endeavor to have laws enacted
for the prevention of cruelty in every state
and territory. Negotiations were passed to
the effect t hat all societies investigate the
many schemes of child insurance now in
vogue.

One for His Highness "Nob."
In st rong language the society condemned

the "animal race," given at Bar Harbor last
summer. In the race were said to have
been included a goat, cat, calf, pig, mouse,
cock, bee, hen, rat. alligator and porcupine.
This race was said to have been introduced
by the Tnrkish minister and a copy of the
resolution will be sent to him. The famons
ride of the Austrian and German cavalry
officers next came in for the society's atten-
tion aud was vigorously handled. A reso-
lution condemning the cruelties of the per-
formance was passed. Copies of the resolu-
tion will be furnished to the American
ministers in Austria and Germany.

The Question nf Vivisection.
The next resolution related to the method

of caring for cattle on the western plains.
This system was characterized as a dis-
grace to civilization. The reading of a
paper by Mrs. Mary G. Lovell on "Scientific
Research in Relation to Unman Educa-
tion" Started a heated discussion on vivi-
section which finally ended in the adoption
of a substitute resolution to the effect that
the American Humane association respect-
fully urges the enactment of laws which
shall prohibit painful experiments upon
animals for the purpose of teaching or
demonstrating well known and accepted
facts. John G. Shortall. of Chicago, was
elected president, and Martin V. Davis.
Philadelphia, secretary. Adjourned sine
die.

The ruel Was Deadly for One.
PlTTSBCRG,Oct. 29. Two Sicilians fought

a deadly duel in a whirling, raging dust
storm on Duquesne way, between Evans
and Fourth streets, at 10:30 o'clock yester-
day morning. As a result Salvator Cat An --

r.aro. a well-to-d- o fruit merchant of rt.

was taken in the last agonies of
death to the Homeopathic hospital, and
Valentine Piaxzo, a villainous looking fel-
low, is locked up in the central police sta-
tion with a charge of murder confronting
him. The ml air is shrouded in mystery.

Iutr on Shearling Sheepskins.
Washington, Oct. 2D. The treasury de-

partment in August last designated a com-

mittee to establish a dividing line between
shearling the wool of which
has no commercial value and may be ad-
mitted free, and those on which the wool is

lion and consequently to duty. This com-- j
UIBD VI 111 W.- - UB aWAW XV7UA UjVUti

ing the admission free of shearling skins
on which the wool is not more than one-quart- er

inch long; ail others to pay duty.
Found a Dead Man's Body.

nfMttDFiT, Conn., Oct. 89. The body ef
Dr. A. Newton, who had evidently been
dead two months, was found yesterday
morning in a elnmp ef bushes on the bank
of the brook in the western outskirts of this
fifty. The head was abont two-thlrd- a sev-
ered from tbe trunk. The oause of the
death ts a mystery. Da. Newtoo, an ts a
tew years ao. warn see of tb mast pronti--

tss HanH
VaTV Toms. Oe, t. There is much spes-wlstfo- m

here rsgnrdlnc tbe Ions; delay in
the pabUesMom of Stevenson's letter of e,

I is knevn that the letter was
the subjee of oonfsitaseu between the two
national enndMates Thursday and the day
before. Yesterday morning Stevenson said
It would be several days before the docu-
ment wooid be ready.

Great Meteor In Alabama.
BnucnroHAif, Ala., Oct. 29. A remark-

able meteor passed over Birmingham
Thursday night from northeast to south-
west. It was intensely bright and seem-
ingly about three feet wide. The track it
left was serpentine and remained bright
for folly five minntee. At tbe spot where!
it disappeored in the southwest a bright '

line in the shipe of the letter L remained
for several minutes.

V. L. and Wash Roose have besn
ricted at Kuahrille, Ills., of the mnrder of
MT OKI X U2.

Single. Copies o UuMPer Wank ISM Cento

Ieath of a Noted Ship Captain.
Colorado Springs, Colo., Oct. 29. Cap.

tain Frederick P. White died here yesteiv
day at the age of 51. He ws captain of the
Pacific mail steamer Costa Rica and earneda national reputation a year ago last'August while in command of the City of "

Panama he refused to surrender to the
republic of S;ilvndor five political refugees
who were his passengers.

Five Men Badly Scalded.
Chicago, Oct. 29. Five men were badly

scalded by the bursting of a steam-pip- e in
the Webster Manufacturing works yester-
day. John Mulvaney received fatal in-
juries. Thomas Dobbs, Patrick Moran,
William Dee -- nd Morris Lancto were less
severely scalded, and will probably recover.

Ko Clue to tbe Murderer.
CHICAGO, Oct. 29. The mystery that sur-

rounds the murder of Ernest Kunneth, of
Melrose, is still unsolved. Neither at the
inquest nor the post-morte- m examination
was a tangible clue obtained. It was prac-
tically established by the investigation yes-
terday that the murder was committed by .

one man; that no others were in the house
at the time, and that the n otive of the
crime was robbery.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicag-o- .
Chicago. Oct. 8.

Following were the quotations on the board
of trade today: Wheat October, opened
74C, closed 6Sc; December, opened 78964
cloi-e- d iljc; May, opened 78J4C, closed T7$(a
Corn October, opened 41c, closed 40o; De-
cember, opened 41l$c, closed 41 He; May,
opened closed 4546c Oats October,
oened closed SWic; December, opened
aiO, closed 3Pc; May, opened 34 closed
3tHjc. I'ork October, opened $12.00, closed
(Il.tciH: November, opened 12.00, closed
Jll.K-'L- ,; January, opened 13-3- closed
fiai2. Lard October, opened $8.40, closed

Live Stock Prices at the Union Stock yards
today ranged as follows; Hogs Market
moderatclx vctive. with shippers the principal
buyers: opened rather steady at yesterday'!
closing tiguers, but ruled easier later)
Rales ranged at $5.3035.50 pigs, $5.30(3
5.80 light, $t.V35.45 rough packing, $5.365.tS
mixed, and 'i 'iii j.r S5 heavy packing and ship-
ping lots.

Cattle Moderately active on local and ship,
ping account, and prices without material
change: quotations ranged at .Ui.4.e0choio
to extra shipping sleers, $4.35&4.U0 good to
choice do. $3.7A-r.4.J- fair to good, $3.UUup-6-

common to medium do, di3.30 butcher
steers, :.,.0iai:.(C slotkers, $2.S &3.00 Texas
steers, SiTikfo .a) range steers, $2.n3.40 feed-
ers, f lTJr2.;5 cows, f 1.5U&2.50 bulls, and $2.85
5.50 veal calves.

Sheep Market rather active and prices
ruled steady and unchanged; quotations
ranged at $3.UV7t4.GT per 1U lbs, westerns. $3.29
4lo.: natives, g.'.,.v4.Uj Texas, and $3.oU&.id
lam Ik.

I'roduce: Butter Fancy creamery,
28c ier lb; fine dairy, 2.VgSc; packiug stock,
14.7 15c. Eggs Strictly fresh, 21c per dot;
cold storage, lic Live poultry Spring chick'
ens, PijA'Iqc i er lb; hcins, &c; roosters, 5c;
turkeys, 12c; ducks. Stilus; geese, $8.UUCi7.0iJ
per doz. Potatoes Fancy Burbanks. on track
bUtittoo per bu; Hebrons, C2,3c; rose, ftu&63c;
peerless. pUK mixed, 5j(&6Uc. Sweet pota-
toesJersey, SJ.0U3A25 per bbl; Illinois, $1.75.
Apples Choice, $.i(i3.35 per bbL Cranber-
ries Cape Cod, jo.ro.i7.Oj yer bbL

New York.
New Yobjl. Oct. 28.

Wheat -- No. 2 red winter cash, 73!&74)4c;
October, 75?4c; November, 7tsJc; Deoember,
7&Kc: January. ; May, 63c Corn No. S
mixed cash. 6 c; November, 4y&jc; December,

December. 50)4; January. 54c; May,
61Hc- - Oats No. 2 mixed cash, 35c: Novem-
ber. 3'c; December, 364c; May, 8Sc Bye-Q-uiet

and firm; i3A c in car lots. Barley-Qu- iet;
six-row- ed state, ?aguc. Pork Doll;

old mess, $12.2&a'.2.5U. Lard Steady; No-
vember. $8.10 bid; January, $7.79.

Live Stock: Catt le Market ruled slow but
steady for all grades: poorest to beet native
steers, 3.15 5.15 Ir loj lbs; Colorado, Ja.bOQk
4.00; bulls and dry cows, SI.50&3.UU. bheep and
Lambs -- hetp slow, but steady: lambs dull
an-- a shade easier; sheep. $354.75 per 1U0 loe;
lambs. $4.7i;'Ui.l5. llojr Nominally steady;
livu Logs, iMt i.U.1.". per l'JU lbs.

The jboral Jlarketn.
eAlK,XTC.

wbes- t- W&93c.
Corn !T4t44c.
Rve 7&sir.
Outs--
Bran -- Kc ju t cwt,
Shi; s'uff $1.00 perewt.
Hsv Timothy. $5il0: npUnd, $3210; slough

$6&S; baled. $11 0C12.50.
rHODPCB.

Fntier Fair to choice, 18c; cresmery
Kec rrec.l5c: packed 10C.
Pooltrv Chickens. ; turkeys

a54c
12!

ducks, geeye, Pc.
raciT ASU VSUSTAELXS.

Apples $S.2SCi$2 75 per bbl.
Potatoes swaeoc.
mions 8n&b5c

Turnips 460 60c.
LIVE STOCS.

Catt e Bntchrrs pay for oorn fed steer
346t4ttc; cows and eeifei. SVi&3c; eahres

Hoes c.
cheep 42c.

COAL.

Hard 7 6Ka7 75.
Boll I0& 30.

Liniin
Common board s $ 1 C.
Joist Scantling and timber, ltto 16 feet. $14.
Kvrrv a'iditioDslfoot in length 50 cents.
X A X Shingles 7S
I lhfi 50
Fi ncii li to ldfeet $18.

e wr1.rnnph $1.

Purest Besr.
PRICt 15 ON ALL CARS,

TO JL"NUlNtr.

j V.


